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2 3rtr*0^^««»«tttB3R^2 i©^»«:«t

WSti»*J:9«ca9!'r*«c43Wff*OC». P§^2 8
fc4*«* fift^>^^A^X ( I TO) , mitz

X, ~?^JUXtt£fi>&tib9ffS. 1I2 7M2 8
te, fc4£WK23!ltf (evaporation) , Xyf»3ry>
»wt?if©cr 4 *mnaomm&WM* ^ xj&bit

[0 02 6] ^Ma5»25M 1 2 5 Ht % SS(D««tt

Tk^MKJi 2 6 tt, WS/i 2 3 *^<D7k»offi8*i»it
raeatotm (fcitu, s i o 2 , s i 3 n 4x«^

->X«x#*^jb^6j«0»4. 9»ac6K % »A
»*42 6 «cS36«:X»«36«s»Oi:4 ^^*»?4^^»n
T*ci#r#*. Mft«l»mu: t wmSc^ftiiiJi
2 3 ^6ttW3 ti4»2O J: 0 SC»«fi©?ia*Xtt»

3*6©A««iwxi*»^cc«s ur*ft*n*&

cDg^f«, «*#cc4orae*K:jiiC.s. c<Z)J:^
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[0 0 2 7 ] «fflO»&a**W«CDR«i wit a
hSlt«*«UrlSlWfc-r*Y,A 1,0:, (YA

G) tST-cUfcSfSlniSti/cHz U £ AtCg-3<
6ft£. WMibttt, (Y^Gd.CeOiAl,
Ow (YAG : Gd, Ce), (Y...C e.). A I .O
"(YAG : CeX (Y,., C e x )3 (A l a . ¥ Ga v ),0
u (Y A G : G a , Ce), (Y,. M . ¥ G d, C e v ) 3 (A 1 ic

i-.GaJjO,, (YAG : Gd. Ga, Ce)M(Gd
i-.Ce,)Sc 2 A IjOhCGSAG) ^SStffcjh*. Zp

^SYAG^Wt -««: (Y^^Gd^evMA
l»-.Ga«),O s , eK*, x + y^l, 0£x£l* 0

**r*&. l^'O F<DfcT-*(0GHE«:, ±fECD^<*

*540nra, YAG: G a , Ce) (ft

6

OOnm, YA G : G d , C e ) CCS-CHKrS C £** 20

©s**iccfiK>ris<HL/^a, c r i ac«fK**r

*

ties-racier**.
[0 02 8 ] JgfcSfc, 2i«±0l3E*tt^fi6b

U-P • ZVyTZZVy (Anil Duggal & Alok Snvas
tava) 1 9 9 9^12^22 Bteafflgftfc,

mo 9/4 6 9 7 0 2#W»B»*CCl2*Snri>53&s
v

tt*e«*«Wa36ft<MI«ttS rB 4 0 7 :Sm 2T4

t/tl^o C©^7fei*«, 6 0 0nmJ:9Slv$gcf)nj 40

t^<D*S$#£«jRU ^l/t6 5 0nmJ:0fil«fi

**SH»36#©*«tt SrGa 2 S< : Eu" r#£ e

& e &m%immtmmmft#<DmmteBa.Mg 2 A 1

»0„:Eu 2fW. BaMgjA 1 i 6 0 27 : Eu 21

43 0 nmcfcOS^ffifi©3l6©^:SB»*RjRL, *
LT4 5 0 nmtCS^b'-^^WLTt^c

2002-184580
14

46 0 (WfeK ^"7«;>6 (»fe) RZf*4)VUv ¥

[0029] #«aunktti«^2 1 tfg/c, samra&e
oa^aow<o--*tt*aMsr4fc», Tio 2 , a

t*tS:aJB%dtfC<tfer*-5. frjfo*tKL«m*, sa
£f*42 9*«c«A-r*c:<J:<>r*au *Sl»tt»faft
6«att l> fcV 4 Lr ftAtm 2 9 ±KMflM-£ C 4
r*&.
[0030] xmiomrnvmrnicto^x b, sscdw

[0031] mtttttkm 2 3 !**-4>j|sfi»6ttS. 2 3 tt t

[0 03 2 ] *^6*©fft(0^ttSB«<6««K:8eiL
W^&*fS(Uiil2 3«IE?LaA, iEfU&3t H^ii

A, W»2RW 5 *«b>^©«tt4*&T2'oK±

&xm~xm. JEjimmm^xm, >m*-b>xm~:x
mRvm^&Am^xmz&tf 1 —4 con^n^^jSQ

1 ofe(±©—^CJB^iEaaA (hole injec

tion) > iE?L^^ (hole transport) k !r?-££A (elec

tron injection) % ^fff&^ (electrontransport) R
(luminescence) <DC <h * 2 o«±CD^

[0 03 3] &T\ BI4tC5KSn4cr<fc<tC#BlfiS*fBc

Hill 2 3^-0»^6«i»attSW©«Wlfcoi»r
I^Bj^tf^o JMKecfEittf, W^fifeltafflJ12

3«^S^ft: (con.iuqated polymer) *>6J0E4 B Tit

ii«^c» o rase^wisrjEacfftwwf* «j i-^^

n^^X(3ournal of Molecular Electronics)CD04^
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( 1 9 8 8*£) <D3 7-4 6 MfcJlBttafifcy-ji, . x
K(R.H. Friend) CDIiX*W:lBtS$ ftr l>

[0 034] m/3E^En»D-r5<h^:^jftffiT^^S:g^i$
ppv c*y (p-^^xu>b-^u>) ]

V? jfrMt. il{F|J, 1^1 0 0-1 0 0 0t^y-hl/
<E>i¥££WLTl>& 0 tWp&PPV? ^;l/A« v PPV

K£iFrtrJni»'r£ c t cc «t -o rj&WLf£ c *

[0 03 5 ] PPV©«H««B»Ltt*s& % PPV
te«*fc&K*J6TC£j&*r*£. PPV(D

Ktifc i fflJa±ojB«s*wr -s c <b#r# #isgj
<o^ifi©»««c*5tir«*fe, ppv*»6st*snfc*

MilLTiiEOciffltts ti/c J: 5 ttflgftD i <i«_toa&
g£WT&t<t#-c#&)

, (2) ? x^-^^m&WMm
& 7^>m) xmik?zc±ic£-?x®B

2 3*?gj«TaiRK:iKatt*«#rsci3&Jr**. »

4 7 1 9 o^wmmtptrazm2tixi>z>&. froftmx
5imK£r>x*mm&tptcffi&*ti2>.
[0036] a^^*(afi^itcD«e©fficDiiM<b it
«\ 2. 7 -g&-9 -|BIH7JU*U>afeaf«:9 -gg|

#y —«K: % MSftj:

<D9&&&. iwn±om&* mm. mm. v>jumt

^*u>«±©9-«**ffli»r«aistifcc
I . IQ siiai

JftXtt 1 fflsLh©»Jt B3l»b<ttWR^^oKiF4

(9) ^200 2- 1 84 5 80
16

(4g#t 'J —;usrs&$ ft* <t ct , gr y

-^*«S»XJ«S«Hfi<DpJ«tt**-S(r»tt h y r ;u

^*acxfia^(*«c*ji^rtt, 2&vi- (ag#sg&£

£ 0 2. 7' -T';-;U-9-a^7;l/5f-u>(Sfi^
aV»^#BI±«H«:Sl£S-&titf, **£(D2. 7' -

io 7 y-;i/»±«:fiHrr* (aettx»xwssc!)^Tttft)
KS©S^aiflSSX«?B«*SW £ c <h fc: J: o TJEK

[003 7] ±iBoc:i^7;u^u>®Raf^;i/^u>

u#*> 0 -ene>«, eir^, wcttsfco* st^Dacf

tox-ractors a o s^b&cu*, ^21111x0

#y u>atcwrsii»ow«tt*ii«F»af5 7

20 0 8 1 3 0-^§8*B»*«:Ba*8SnTC^3&s. -tOrtSt*

[0 0 3 8] *JM8©WIC!)!ll»K;ffiorft«l#St

*) we>ns s cne><D*i^#tt, 2, 7-2*:/
H^- 9 , 9 -is—n --^^riyJly JV^iyy (DHF)
<DC£&tfVyjU*U>Vz?az.<9 hi, 9, 10»^
:/D^7> r7*tz> (ANT) ©CT<fc*S!l01f^x^

30 Fi^W^ DHFMANTJ&^^il^t

40 0*C%mz.Z>ftmffimicJ:~z>XfnZ

(THF) % ^pp^a, +'>U>ROf^np^<>'if

40 4 5 5 n mO&S^r ^WfeCD^^r&tti-r -So

v-^y T;UX(Acfv. Mater.) ©01 011(1998
©9 9 3-9 9 7H«CiraK3ttfc^y ^ b • ^7^-

^-(Gerrit Klarner)^©^^: n -^^S^;l/^;U

[oo39]H4tc^^n^>cfc j

5 tem—mvm+icM-?

50 WfcK-^Stifc«^fW>e>«S4. ^^PWCcF-^Sti



(10)

17

[0040] ft+mc f- ^snytt^*©- je

^ (3-^^;u^x^.;u) - i , r -tr^^-ju-
4, 4' ->?T = > (TPD) RVftytttm-C&Zb 10

x (8-*^yy^ h) t;usx^a (m) (ai
q) F-^Ufc#y (^^M^^'JU-
h) (PMMA) "C£>&p TPDW10" 3 cmV^l/h

[0 04 1 ] F-tf>y?gfi&*ffiM#j5 o%r*s-
^7, TPDiAlqiO-tMttt/ci^fiO. 4-
1. 0<Z)iEfflrt-C^{fcU#£ o F-7'PMMA07^l,
AfcWRT&fcafrCCtt, SI^SCDTPD, AlqSffP 20

MMASrSWt* S^^nax^>?gSE*ii^U, fit
C<D?^£i?rS<7>»* ttctfitf. BMb-f>S^AXX
( i to) mm) ±cc«^ornKj:i». k-^pm

^ K • ? ^ X U £ -X (Appl . Phys . Lett.) (Z)

ST6 1* ( 1 9 9 250 ©76 1 -7 6 3HCUKi&£ft
tcls^Zsls. • ^ FCJunji Kido)^£>H:£ r^^^c F—

[0 04 2 )08 CC^S tlA:*«Hj<DSlJCD»jaftrSSSfiO

fct^S. Hi 1 <D-^/l 1 2 3 J*iE?L»ft36»tt, ^
i^gbrieg^n^o *2®^12 2 3&*ie?l&ae
z^cH^b'catiofco'Cft^r, ®@2 80cKSLr

an (d^mkm 1 2 3 n+mmm-Rv

(N-exjU#;^/-;lO (PVK) 3&>6fi!E0»a.

^T-li^^, (4-e^xXjl/) -5
- (4-tert-^^JU^xx;l/) -1, 3, 4-:**1f
%>TV-)V (PBD) *6JiM»5. *#»»tt. #£tc

*4«W»»*4r*-S^^y >4 6 0 (*fe) , *vy>
6 (»fe) Xttt>f;i/U-; F^6fiE0f#S. cn^cDil

^§3 2002-184580
18

li%OPVK 4 4 0SS%CDPBD, RV0. 2-
1. 011KO««»!^6fiKi.
[0043112 <D~Xm 2 2 3 «IE?L&Affl-^Wl <b

— a > (Bayer Corporation) 6A^nJ#6&# U

(3. 4) X^U>>^^^^^^^^>/-^i;x^U>
X;b**- r (PEDT/PSS) 3^6fiS0f#-6. CCD

nm^&mcm?zmmmm*. ieee - h^>

Trans, on Elec. Devices)C7)^4 4^ (1 9 97^) ©
1 2 69-12 8 lHtaRt&S*ifc**:> • 9— •

(Chunq-Chih Wu) ^<Df&£ r-@tt* * U -H&i£ffot7£

*T*JH—»© F-^*^(«MI*««Ute«»Wtt*

tfi* *0rtStt5lfflCcj:or*l8liW*«:aii**iS.
[0044109 tc*S ti/c*»IB©SflO»ai«:Safi©
«Wfcfl£*.« fc W*SftS*&W82 3«^£14-^Ja^6

©Z^C)i3 2 3 iiE?L»aS«r^»*6aE4»
2 <D-^a 42 3i £^A,rt>

£

e iE7W«r3lffi-^H

4

2 3tt, fci*t«»^o^MWfcWbBJtt&*«Sr

n^CJl©— F • ^ ^ ^ ^ X • U^-X
(Appl. Phys. Letters) (O^l 3i(1 9 9 8¥) <D3

29-63 lHKx^ - y^-i;^-. ^YX(A.w. Cr

ice)»o»x r#e»jea:^*y-/*-F6iBc*«wa

I TO!i2 8 i^Jl/V)Al®2 7 tOffltcm

*tifc2o©l^ftiS^r^5. ITOHS2 8K:

'J7x-;^7 5>8ift (tK»;tpd) ^W-oti^
^> e *;l/*/^Ali2 7tcRgb/cWfe#fe3Kfi^H3
2 3« k ^y. (9, 9 -*s*tr*)by)V*l>»

[0 04 5 1010 ^?SSn/c*»?8©SJOjfiriBailJ6

% W^Sc^ffifeffi^ 2 3 tt»3M9ttacXiE

?L^^1$14*^-rm 1 CD-^X® 5 2 3 imT-aA#tt^
7Ts-?m2<Dr.'Am6 2 3 i^6^^tt^o » 1

85 2 3tt#y^>^6SE0, £fc»2©—:fc»62
3«^^t^7^;Mt^»6^§ 9 ccDct^^S
»SK?f (uv) #*£#ia-j-.

[0046]#y^7>tt % saor^+^ziv (X
«) r y-iWH»r«ftSftfcj8tt©^-f* (Si)i
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m^jfiviy^xommtox^, #y (*s- n -??
)liy^» (PDBS). #y (is- n-^ls?Jlis~,
>) (PDPS), ^'J (v?- n—^>;L->5»
(PDHS) , #y (^W7x^7» (PMP
S) M^'J Ci^X (p -^^;U^x^;b)
(PBPS) Wtffehi. #ys/7>r^523'

tt> tei^«hJi/x>s«*6iaiE»W«:<fc-orJBj|8r
iCimi. WaAffl-3cl6 2 3tt, fciitf 10

2. (4- tT7 - 1 , 3, 4-^*17-
^r-Z-JU (BBD) *»6flH)»S. UVUjfctttfy^ .

? V • 7 4 ^AXCThin Solid Fi 1ms)03l 3 3 1^(1
9 9 8^) O6 4-7 0H«CiR»Stlfcbaa+ - XX
*(Hiroyuki Suzuki) l£<DI&;£ r#y 2^ >3&>60ja5fi

©rtS«5 Iflifc J: o r4^ffi»4> ccMii* ft S.

[ 0 0 4 7 3 H 1 1 CC^3nA:2(:#6?8CDaiJ(Dffaft||tt

o»«K:f(e*.«, #HUtMKUJI 2 3 l«E?LttA»r* 20

H 7 2 3 , jETLIftaSfflraOB 8 2 3, jtetttZl^JB 9 2
3\ &tfm^-&Affl~;»B 1 0 2 3*6ja-,"rt>*. je

n&Am-'Xm 723 &oqE?Lf£^ffl~;*jf s 2 3

[0048] jEn&xm-xm 7 2 3 fci Ajam*

-/ y Mt£tt*>6>l3{9»S. IE?LWaSfflZ^0B8 2

ccrt^^fM£ir>>i^ SWJlWcoAlS 30

h*>6/£0f#S. *o"*«tttr^ (r-
8-^»^7h) (7x/7h) T4^-^A (III)

m^&Affl-'Xmi 0 2 3fc*. T^^^^AOh 40

l&rt^fiSOSa. ^^^>4®Mf4SO*^(c^T^3lM
©«««*S«fHp»5 2 9 4 8 7 0#WfflS*(CiStE3

[0 04 9]I23 te±M<Dm<DMcmj£2tlht>VX

^200 2- 1 84 580
20

»W*^2 lftftfttlt. Wfefc, ^feTfe. SO'

[0 05 0]^21«, ±iECDCT<h *3t#fcXttSt*

a»3KH«, ffasaisojiBffrai^MtariBiErac
<t*s-c»*. *e«*»±K:iikejejieji*jB

h y 9 ^sc^ccnsb^wilrxwr& ci^tt

- 1 mm^ h y 9 ^^Sl^M^JL/Zc^ffirB^-rti
w#tt*n6<Da^ffl**aa<kLT«»oT*.

^Xttill«lcJ:S7^^tiLt|2 7±cc

CO 0.5 1 J <MI«(D«ttBEHtttU*^2 1 tt, MM
se*m*«. *iiflt%«

^mmmmmat3 2 1 tawtrs. ^^^3 2 1

»-r*ci«cj:orJBBf«W3 0 1 *fe^6-r.
HlSKSShiCTi^ 8S3 2 14Sft©

-SB (/c£^.«, «^#0#3 0 2Xtem) fC««W*

y-j cD^^%^<bur^ffl-r^ci^-c#

[0052]H14Wi l H3-7^n/cf^
©JB»Cc8e*«. ^^»if#«CD^S^®rffl^4 2

ASti.S. SR?4 2 Itt, &&*r^&mM4r 0 OOrtSP
r»BfI8?B4 0 l^t/c6*Te >?fM*:e>«,

E«4 0 0(Df|±iij^X«iSi^iil«^ff*fc«> % S^4
2 ltc/hS^^74 0 2«Kfr»«C£6r*«. M^C
*fc % ^^^4 0 2(CcfcormiJ$n/ciii^?rMSL,
GAb % S^f^/c^I^lg4 0

3 (fciili, a> tc^^-42 1
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[0 05 3] *4l>te£/c. $SS^ffl$ittcDW«iS*tS(

7C<D#J»£#*&#>^ < 4 C £ CC J: oTffi^TM©-

#-^) *»««Cimi. ryOEX(i=3ec<D 10

[ 0 0 5 4 ] a 1 5 fctt, Jg«&ftatt^<D#«tt«tRtb

©J8WB5.0 1 3Wfias*i4. rt>a>4^*;U5 0 0X««

snscri<S5 o 3<ortg|j«:*5C4rJlsx«^FrStt# 20

«C«*tS*i4»^tt:tt t j?rSfte>«. £fA»f42 9£t>'
<X«) *^»K»2e*«WLr4J:i». *^52 1

0 5CC<tor*«5 0 4(C«ittt4Ci*t
r*4. jek**:, «*<*xttsft» (mm

*ii/5 0 ox««5 0 3o»6l±«:iSfsciir
**• 30

[ 0 0 5 5 ] H 1 7 CCtt. ^ft»««CDW^*f^ffl

2 2©HH(CE«S*i. *tt«dmttiJI2 3«qWII2
8 Z&ffl L % ^o36^aBltt©l»SJi 2 7 7&sW«Sfl»ft
ttiJf 2 3£SHLTO4 0 ttffijl2 7«3K*j8fflb&t*2 3^6tttU3tlA:ttM <fc±*.«. BJ«#)
6 0 U^TSM^ 2ZMLX&mZti. *t/C*||tt
m*6 2 l©MJffi*>6ftlHS*i4. 40

[0 05 6 ] H*C£fc, PtgJI2 7 $ ^.^A,

4„ fct, *#i&W»2 6&tf (Xtt) i*Afctt42 9

*#«T4C<!:**C*4. Tft*5^ *?-6 2 1<DJ>WB

iC*»ac>*^«^3gai4CD^JSH 2 7 **J5R-r4 Cite^ a«RV*»«:s«-*atsftftjiHs.e 2 1

r*c<2:a*r*s. **ioc*tu H2tc7nsnytfie*©

02) ^2002- 1 84 58 0

22

i¥*T 0 ft*>\ ^6 2 l*6©«B«6*fij±S«4fc
KM.2 7 tt£Xttffl<Dt:<h »SHt^K^6AS

*ws»taw2 5*jBflfr*ci3wrfirs^. -en^^r

[0 05 7] C©J:^^Lr*«ftJiK«l«©*^6J§

m&mm& (it±*.a % nmRvrnmrnm cetera

"C, HI 4CC5%S*i*cTi<^-/^,

% [-XfcKKflffl*

[0 0 5 8] *«WOH«©—Jft»CCfieorH3
^7CC^Sft/c^ttW«ffl^ffl*^2 1£«5§T4

Mm^rmzm 3ns . n r^*s«n tspw 2 2

*wt=irfflj»2 2<Dmmic$c?mffim2 it*
BtfLZtiZ. =»T3&J«lS3rW»2 2***ttt»»&«:

i»«XB»ttoi^2 7^a«sn*. ^ctc, »
2 7 ©SHCC^Jtc < t fe 1 ooW«6K*fttffiH2 3

*iKH3tiS. ^C«c, 4>ft< <h l o(DW^&*ffi5(£H^
2 3 ommici&Mmm&oimmm 2 1 ^h«s ti*. ^
fc, ttffiJ12 7Sar»fl8»2 8tC»Ur«W2 4*««»

[0 05 9 ] Bf«<ic 6 ^Ji 2 8 ©nacDm 1 OSB
»fc^Lr^»ttiaw2 5 3&j«jashs.
*iaB*j©»2oa5»*«maa2 4 tc»L/r«»wicg§K3

mM<D7k&mmm 2 6 4 c 1 3&«r* 4.
m&M2 8mficmt2 5&V2 6 m&r^m^) <o

RI(CUcMAtm2 9 *»JSS-r4Ciaftir*4. ft

*J, *^3r±^C*rti^©H*^J3ET4(D{CJfcSi-3 -C

S^OOLEDtT-2 l«:ai/*:*3«:|IMi3T*{S3IBr
-r4cifcr£4u *4i»«—auojix»*r<D»*

*@^ftS3 cc^jKt-4 ciirt
4 e

[0 0 6 0 ] ^®»2 7«RST4XWJ\

7 9 ft V * 0 A^Xmtm2<DT>l< 5 ^ ^7 A XttiRT^C
»<b<Dffl^"&*»«|3TfflJ«2 2CD^HW:Sg-r4C<h



(13)

23

Mt^WM (CVD) ^T^Cifctt^
[0 06 1] 4>&< it looW«»SilftaJB2 3*»

6 1 ^©i^ixij^^ < <t {> i oowa^^wa
*tt«IB2 7©-JBHCc«j«T*Ci*6J«4. /ci^.

H2 7±tcS8£tu ^c»r(i(^a«cj:-pri«B««*

0TB?ffiJB2 7±KW«J12 3 *»El/tt*S6»j|tr4
c<t) ©ert*«SWS««:J:orHW»2 7±«cW»»

[0 0 6 2 ] »ffi/B2 8*JBJSJE-r&xe«, *A?*tj
>£\ SSItXi^otfCj;^ I TO, »ffc**\
~ * ^1>X»AJ1*4>& < <h 6 1 o©W«ft»»HMf 2

&&m<D&mm*WL&?ztctofcmt^mM (cvd> 20

MSJI2 8 1 (D^fc&JIt L/fcsfeJl* h U *

^ftWB-r**. %&D»nSII2 8<DMB(C&RH«

[0 0 6 3 ] mM<DM«im 2 6 £ffJj&T&XIIfcJ:, */«

*SifXti{t?If (CVD) (CJ:^
s i o, x«s i3N 4a^ga-rsc<h^6^„ aw
©itAW** 2 9*Jgfl5TSXSW, /cix^iOX
ttfRf^ 0 «C <fc 0 , Mffijl 2 8 2 6 (ffiilT 30

T&) 'J 3->X»x^+^MS«8at^C

i

^6®5o *<Dtk s M3RZ>'mi 2- 1 7{C7j*3ftSc:

<b < . ^L/c»st^cDo l e Dm*{zmm2 4 (cSSt

[0 06 4 ] fmtmtmcommmmmmT 2 1 , 1

2 1M2 2 1 ^rSiS-rS/cfeCDjffiiaa^ffitt, H 1 8

^3 2CC«K€>n^. ±IBCDC:<b<, nr^Wt^TSP
»2 2*fitrtl£«Ctt % 5fe-r^*tnra5«2 2<D^fflKl

lil2 7^'M$h^ 3T^KWt=iTaJtt2 2*^
ifcHSteKtt. tt^KX(£KK<DI»fi2 7*ffli3h
3 e X?-;l/3 IJBlVZ 2<Er*ffitt, fflCT&^X&m
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1. Title of Invention

AN OLED FIBER LIGHT SOURCE

2. Claims

1. A fiber organic radiation emitting device comprising:

a fiber core having an outer first electrode;

at least one organic radiation emitting layer positioned over an outer surface

of the first electrode; and

a radiation transmissive second electrode positioned over the organic

radiation emitting layer.

2. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 1 , wherein the fiber core

comprises:

(a) a fiber core member having a first non-planar surface and the first

electrode having a non-planar outer surface over the first surface; or

(b) an elongated fiber first electrode containing a non-planar outer surface.

3. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 2, wherein the fiber core

comprises a flexible fiber core member having a non-planar outer surface and the

first electrode surrounding the entire outer surface of the core member.

4. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 2, wherein:

the light emitting device comprises a flexible, elongated fiber having a cross

section comprising a circle, an oval, a polygon or a combination thereof

5. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 4, wherein:

an inner surface of the second electrode surrounds and contacts an outer

surface of the at least one organic radiation emitting layer; and

an inner surface of the at least one organic radiation emitting layer surrounds

and contacts the outer surface of the first electrode.

6. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 5, wherein:
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the first electrode comprises a radiation transmissive anode; and

the second electrode comprises a cathode.

7. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 5, further comprising a metal

contact element in contact with a first portion of an outer surface of the second

electrode.

8. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 7, wherein:

the first electrode comprises a cathode;

the second electrode comprises an anode; and

the metal contact element a metal strip in contact with a first portion of the

outer surface of the anode or a metal wire surrounding an entire perimeter of the

outer surface of the anode.

9. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 8, further comprising:

a radiation transmissive encapsulating material, having an inner surface

surrounding an outer surface of the anode; and

a radiation transmissive moisture barrier layer.

10. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 9, wherein:

the core member comprises a flexible metal wire, a flexible glass fiber or a

flexible plastic fiber;

the cathode comprises calcium, gold, indium, manganese, tin, lead,

aluminum, silver, magnesium, a magnesium/silver alloy, or a combination of a first

calcium or lithium fluoride sublayer and a second aluminum or silver sublayer;

the at least one organic radiation emitting layer comprises at least one

polymer or at least one organic molecule containing layer;

the anode comprises an ITO, tin oxide, nickel, or gold layer;

the barrier layer comprises a Si02 or a Si3N4 layer;

the encapsulation material comprises silicone or epoxy.
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11. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 10, farther comprising a

phosphor or a fluorescent dye in the encapsulation material which emits visible light

in response to being irradiated by visible or ultraviolet radiation emitted by the

organic radiation emitting layer,

12. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 7, further comprising a power

source electrically connected to the cathode and the metal contact element.

13. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 12, wherein the device

comprises a hand-held, flexible elongated fiber lighting device.

14. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 12, wherein the elongated

fiber comprises a substantially one dimensional object which is twisted or coiled into

a two or three dimensional light emitting object.

15. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 12, wherein:

(a) the elongated fiber is coiled within a tube or over a flat panel; and

sealed in a vacuum or inert atmosphere; or

(b) the elongated fiber further comprises a miniature camera for inspection

of pipes, ducts and crevices.

16. The organic radiation emitting device of claim 6, further comprising a power

source electrically connected to the cathode and the anode, and wherein the

elongated fiber comprises a directional, edge light emitting lighting device.

17. The organic radiation emitting device of claim L, wherein the device does

not contain a planar, light transmissive device substrate.

A flexible, fiber organic radiation emitting device, comprising:
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a flexible elongated core member having an outer surface;

a cathode having an inner surface surrounding the outer surface of the core

member;

at least one non-planar organic radiation emitting layer, having an inner

surface surrounding and contacting an outer surface of the cathode;

a radiation transmissive anode having an inner surface surrounding and

contacting an outer surface of the at least one organic radiation emitting layer;

a metal contact element having a first surface in contact with a first portion

of an outer surface of the anode; and

a power source electrically connected to the cathode and the metal contact

element.

19. The device of claim 18, further comprising:

a radiation transmissive moisture barrier layer having an inner surface

surrounding the outer surface of the anode; and

a light transmissive encapsulating material, having an inner surface

surrounding an outer surface of the barrier layer.

20. The device of claim 19, wherein:

the core member comprises a flexible metal wire, a flexible glass fiber or a

flexible plastic fiber;

the cathode comprises calcium, gold, indium, manganese, tin, lead,

aluminum, silver, magnesium, a magnesium/silver alloy, or a combination of a first

calcium or lithium fluoride sublayer and a second aluminum or silver sublayer;

the at least one organic radiation emitting layer comprises at least one
polymer or at least one organic molecule containing layer;

the anode comprises an ITO, tin oxide, nickel, or gold layer;

the metal contact element comprises a metal strip in contact with the first

portion of the outer surface anode or a metal wire surrounding an entire perimeter
of the outer surface of the anode;
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the barrier layer comprises a Si02 or a Si 3N4 layer;

the encapsulation material comprises silicone or epoxy containing a phosphor

or a fluorescent dye which emits visible light in response to being irradiated by

visible or ultraviolet radiation emitted by the organic radiation emitting layer.

21
.

The device of claim 19, wherein the device comprises a hand-held, flexible

elongated fiber lighting device.

22. The device of claim 19, wherein:

the device is coiled within a tube or over a flat panel; and

sealed in a vacuum or inert atmosphere.

23. The device of claim 18, wherein the device does not contain a planar, light

transmissive device substrate.

24. A method of making a flexible organic radiation emitting device,

comprising:

forming a core having an outer first electrode layer;

depositing at least one organic radiation emitting layer around the first

electrode layer;

depositing a second electrode layer around the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer; and

electrically connecting a power source to the first and second electrode

layers.

25. The method of claim 24, wherein:

the first electrode layer comprises a cathode layer;

the second electrode layer comprises a radiation transmissive anode layer;

and
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the step of forming the core comprises forming a cathode layer around a

fiber core member.

26. The method of claim 25, further comprising forming a metal contact element

having a first portion in contact with a first portion of an outer surface of the anode,

and a second portion in electrical contact with the power source.

27. The method of claim 26, further comprising:

forming an encapsulating material around the anode; and

forming a moisture barrier layer around the anode prior to the step of

forming the encapsulating material,

28. The method of claim 27, wherein:

the fiber core member comprises a flexible metal wire, a flexible glass fiber

or a flexible plastic fiber;

the step of forming a cathode comprises evaporating, sputtering or plating a

calcium, gold, indium, manganese, tin, lead, aluminum, silver, magnesium, a

magnesium/silver alloy layer, or a combination of an first calcium or lithium

fluoride sublayer and a second aluminum or silver sublayer around the fiber core

member;

the step of forming at least one organic radiation emitting layer comprises

evaporating or solution coating at Jeast one polymer or at least one organic molecule

containing layer around the cathode;

the step of forming the anode comprises sputtering, evaporating or plating an

ITO, tin oxide, nickel, or gold layer around the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer;

the step of forming the metal contact element comprises evaporating,

sputtering or plating a metal strip in contact with the first portion of the outer

surface anode or attaching a metal wire around the anode;
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the step of forming the barrier layer comprises depositing a Si02 or a Si3N4

layer by sputtering, evaporation or CVD; and

the step of forming the encapsulation material comprises solution coating

silicone or epoxy containing a phosphor or a fluorescent dye which emits visible

light in response to being irradiated by visible or ultraviolet radiation emitted by the

organic radiation emitting layer,

29. The method of claim 26, wherein:

the device comprises a hand-held, flexible elongated fiber lighting device; or

the device is coiled within a tube or over a flat panel and sealed in a vacuum

or inert atmosphere.

30. The method of claim 24, wherein:

the first electrode layer comprises a radiation transmissive anode layer;

the second electrode layer comprises a cathode layer; and

the device comprises a directional, edge light emitting lighting device.

31. A continuous method of making a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device, comprising:

winding a flexible fiber core member having an outer first electrode layer

from a first spool to a second spool;

depositing at least one organic radiation emitting layer around the first

electrode layer in a first deposition area;

depositing a second electrode layer around the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer in a second deposition area;

unwinding the coated core from the second spool and separating the coated

core into a plurality of flexible fiber sections; and

electrically connecting a power source to the first and second electrodes on at

least a first fiber section.
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32. The method of claim 31, wherein:

the first electrode layer comprises a cathode layer;

the second electrode layer comprises a radiation transmissive anode layer;

and

the step of forming the core comprises forming a cathode layer around a
fiber core member in a third deposition area.

33. The method of claim 32, ftirther comprising forming a mecal contact element

having a first portion in contact with a first portion of an outer surface of the anode

layer, and a second portion in electrical contact with the power source in a fourth

deposition area.

34. The method of claim 33, ftirther comprising forming an encapsulating

material around the anode layer in a fifth deposition area.

35. The method of claim 34, wherein:

the flexible fiber core member comprises a flexible metal wire, a flexible

glass fiber or a flexible plastic fiber;

the step of forming the cathode layer comprises depositing a calcium, gold,

indium, manganese, tin, lead, aluminum, silver, magnesium, a magnesium/silver

alloy, or a combination of an first calcium or lithium fluoride sublayer and a second

aluminum or silver sublayer around the fiber core member by evaporating,

sputtering, plating or chemical vapor deposition;

the step of forming the at least one organic radiation emitting layer

comprises evaporating or solution coating at least one polymer or at least one

organic molecule containing layer around the cathode;

the step of forming the anode layer comprises depositing an ITO, tin oxide,

nickel, or gold layer around the at least one organic radiation emitting layer by

sputtering, evaporating, plating, chemical vapor deposition or sol-gel coating;
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the step of forming the metal contact element comprises depositing a metal

strip in contact with the first portion of the outer surface anode by evaporating,

sputtering, plating or chemical vapor deposition or attaching a metal wire around the

anode layer; and

the step of forming the encapsulation material comprises solution coating

silicone or epoxy containing a phosphor or a fluorescent dye which emits visible

light in response to being irradiated byvisible or ultraviolet radiation emitted by the

organic radiation emitting layer.

36. The method of claim 35, wherein the first through fifth deposition areas

comprise liquid deposition areas, sequentially arranged from the first spool to the

second spool in the following order: third, first, second, fourth and fifth areas.

37, The method of claim 36, wherein:

the step of forming a cathode comprises electroless plating or electroplating

plating the cathode layer around the fiber core member;

the step of forming at least one organic radiation emitting layer comprises

solution coating at least one polymer or at least one organic molecule containing

layer around the cathode;

the step of forming the anode comprises electroless plating, electroplating

plating or sol-gel coating the anode layer around the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer;

the step of forming the metal contact element comprises electroless plating or

electroplating a metal strip in contact with the first portion of the outer surface

anode layer; and

the step of forming the encapsulation material comprises solution coating

silicone or epoxy.
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38. The method of claim 35, further comprising exposing plural surfaces of the

fiber to the material to be deposited during the steps of sputtering, evaporating or

chemical vapor deposition of the cathode layer and the anode layer.

39. An apparatus for continuous fabrication of a flexible fiber organic radiation

emitting device, comprising;

first means for winding a flexible fiber core member containing an outer

cathode layer to a second means;

third means for depositing at least one organic radiation emitting layer

around the cathode layer in a first deposition area; and

fourth means for depositing a radiation transmissive anode layer around the

at least one organic radiation emitting layer in a second deposition area.

40. The apparatus of claim 39, further comprising:

a fifth means for forming a cathode layer around a fiber core member in a

third deposition area; and

a sixth means for forming an encapsulating material around the anode layer

in a fifth deposition area.

41
.

An apparatus for continuous fabrication of a flexible fiber organic radiation

emitting device, comprising:

a first spool;

a second spool;

an organic layer deposition chamber, in which at least one organic radiation

emitting layer is deposited around a first electrode layer; and

a first electrode deposition chamber capable of coating plural sides of a fiber,

in which a first electrode layer is deposited around the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer.

42. The apparatus of claim 4 1 , wherein:
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the organic layer deposition chamber contains at least one evaporation

source, an organic liquid bath or an organic liquid dispensation nozzle;

the first electrode deposition chamber contains at least one evaporation

source, at least one sputtering target or a liquid metal bath; and

further comprising:

a second electrode deposition chamber containing at least one sputtering

target, at least one evaporation source or a liquid metal bath capable of coating

plural sides of a fiber; and

an encapsulation material deposition chamber, containing a liquid bath or a

liquid dispensation nozzle.

43. The apparatus of claim 42, wherein the first and second electrode deposition

chambers comprise:

plural sputtering targets or evaporation sources positioned around the

circumference of the chambers; or

at least one pulley for winding the fiber to expose all sides of the fiber to a

sputtering target or an evaporation source.
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3. Detailed Description of Invention

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates generally to lighting devices, and more
particularly to an organic light emitting diode.

Electroluminescent (EL) devices have been known for more than 60 years.

A schematic illustration of an electroluminescent device 1 is shown in Figure 1.

The EL device 1 contains an inorganic phosphor layer 3, such as ZnS, doped with

activator ions, such as Mn, The phosphor layer 3 is sandwiched between two

insulating layers 5 and 6. A cathode 7 and an anode 8 are located on the outer sides

of the respective insulating layers 5,6.

EL emission occurs in the following way. Above a threshold voltage applied

between the anode 8 and the cathode 7, electrons are injected from the interface

states between the phosphor layer 3 and the insulating layers 5, 6 by high field

assisted tunneling: The injected electrons (illustrated by arrows) excite the

activators in the phosphor layer 3 through an impact excitation mechanism. The
excited activators then make radiative transitions to the ground state and emit light.

The electrons travel in the conduction band from the interface between the phosphor

layer 3 and the insulating layer 5 to the interface between layers 3 and 6, where they

are trapped and cause polarization. When the polarity of the ac voltage wave is

reversed, the same process takes place in the opposite direction in the phosphor
layer. Thus, light emission takes place from the activator ions in the inorganic

phosphor, due to the collisions with electrons travelling in the electronic bands of

the phosphor under an applied electric field.

Flexible fibe/electroluminescent light sources are known in the art, as set

forth, for example in U.S. Patents 6,074,071, 5485,355 and 5.876.863. However,
these EL devices are unable to achieve sufficient brightness for many lighting

applications.
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Chemiluminescent fiber light sources are also known. These devices emit
light when they are twisted to combine two chemicals contained in the fiber. The
chemical reaction between the chemicals produces light while the chemical reaction
proceeds for a few hours. However, these prior art chemiluminescent fiber light

sources also lack sufficient brightness, and have a very short lifetimes, on the order
of a few hours.

tn contrast, organic light emitting devices (OLEDs) have only been known
for about 10 years. These devices operate in a fundamentally different way from
EL devices. Figure 2 is a schematic illustration of an OLED 1 1. The OLED device
1
1
includes an organic radiation emitting layer 13 disposed between two electrodes,

e.g.. a cathode 17 and a light transmissive anode 18, formed on a fiat sheet, light

transmissive substrate 19. The organic radiation emitting layer 13 emits light upon
application of a voltage across the anode and cathode. For example, the organic
emitting layer 13 may comprise a polymer layer in direct contact with the cathode

17 and the anode 18. No insulating layers which prevent charge transfer from the

electrodes to the organic layer are present between layers 13, 17 and 18. Upon the

application of a voltage from a voltage source 14, electrons are directly injected into
the organic layer 13 from the cathode 17, and holes are directly injected into the

organic layer 13 from the anode 18. The electrons and the holes travel through the

layer 13 until they recombine to form excited molecules or excitons. The excited
molecules or excitons emit radiation (i.e., visible light or UV radiation) when they
decay. Thus, the OLED 11 emits radiation (illustrated by the arrows in Figure 2)
by electron-hole recombination due to direct electron and hole injection into the
radiation emitting layer, rather than by activator ion excitation by electrons, as in an
EL device.

The OLED devices are much brighter than EL or chemiluminescent devices.
However, the flat plate shaped OLED devices formed on flat sheet substrates are
generally not flexible, as the EL or chemiluminescent devices. There have been
attempts to attain a high degree of mechanical flexibility in an OLED. For example,
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U.S. Patent 5,844,363 and an article in Volume 357, page 477 of the June 11, 1992

issue of Nature describe an OLED device 11 formed on a flexible, light transmissive

flat plastic PET sheet which is used as the substrate 19. However, the resulting

OLED 11 has an impracticably short life due to water and/or oxygen permeation

into the light emitting layer 13. Attempts have been made to add barrier layers,

such as Si02 and Si3N„ to the plastic film 19 to eliminate the water and/or oxygen

permeation. However, the barrier layers have not led to long lived devices.

Another approach is to fabricate the OLED 11 on a very thin glass sheet substrate

19 to impart moderate flexibility to the device. However, the thin glass sheet

substrates are only moderately flexible and are not amenable to low cost, continuous

processing. The present invention is directed to overcoming or at least reducing the

problems set forth above.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In accordance with one aspect of the present invention, there is provided a

fiber organic radiation emitting device comprising a fiber core having an outer first

electrode, at least one organic radiation emitting layer positioned over an outer

surface of the first electrode, and a radiation transmissive second electrode

positioned over the organic radiation emitting layer.

In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, there is provided

a flexible, fiber organic radiation emitting device, comprising a flexible elongated

core member having an outer surface, a cathode having an inner surface

surrounding the outer surface of the core member, at least one non-planar organic

radiation emitting layer, having an inner surface surrounding and contacting an

outer surface of the cathode, a radiation transmissive anode having an inner surface

surrounding and contacting an outer surface of the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer, a metal contact clement having a first surface in contact with a first

portion of an outer surface of the anode, and a power source electrically connected

to the cathode and the metal contact element.
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In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, there is provided

a method of making a flexible organic radiation emitting device, comprising forming

a core having an outer first electrode layer, depositing at least one organic radiation

emitting layer around the first electrode layer, depositing a second electrode layer

around the at least one organic radiation emitting layer, and electrically connecting a

power source to the First and second electrode layers.

In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, there is provided

a continuous method of making a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting device,

comprising winding a flexible fiber core member having an outer first electrode

layer from a first spool to a second spool, depositing at least one organic radiation

emitting layer around the first electrode layer in a first deposition area, depositing a

second electrode layer around the at least one organic radiation emitting layer in a

second deposition area, unwinding the coated core from the second spool and

separating the coated core into a plurality of flexible fiber sections, and electrically

connecting a power source to the first and second electrodes on at least a first fiber

section.

In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, there is provided

an apparatus for continuous fabrication of a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device, comprising first means for winding a flexible fiber core member containing

an outer cathode layer to a second means, third means for depositing at least one

organic radiation emitting layer around the cathode layer in a first deposition area,

and fourth means for depositing a radiation transmissive anode layer around the at

least one organic radiation emitting layer in a second deposition area.

In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, there is provided

an apparatus for continuous fabrication of a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device, comprising a first spool, a second spool, an organic layer deposition

chamber, in which at least one organic radiation emitting layer is deposited around a

first electrode layer, and a first electrode deposition chamber capable of coating

plural sides of a fiber, in which a first electrode layer is deposited around the at least

one organic radiation emitting layer.
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Other features and advantages of the invention will be apparent from the

following detailed description of preferred embodiments and the accompanying

drawings.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The present inventors have discovered that a high brightness OLED lighting

device can be made flexible if it has a fiber or tube shape. Such OLED devices are

much brighter than EL or chemiluminescent devices. The OLED lighting device

also has a much longer intrinsic lifetime than chemiluminescent devices.

Furthermore, the fiber or tube shaped OLED devices may have an improved

moisture resistance while remaining flexible, in contrast to prior art flat plate OLED
device 11 of Figure 2, by adding an outer moisture / air barrier layer and/or by

forming an outer moisture and air impervious metal electrode around the fiber core.

The term "fiber" means a flexible shape having a length which is much greater than

the cross sectional diameter (or width or height for non-circular cross sections). In

a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the term "fiber" means a flexible

shape that can be bent in a curve that has a rather small radius of curvature, such as

10 cm or less, and a rather large length to diameter ratio, such as 10:1 or greater.
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Most preferably, the radius of curvature is smaller than 1 cm and the length to

diameter ratio is 100:1 or greater.

Figure 3 illustrates a side view of a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device 21, such as an OLED light emitting device, according to a preferred

embodiment of the present invention. Figure 4 is a front cross sectional view along

plane -A-A* in Figure 3. The term "radiation" includes ultraviolet (
MUVW

) and

infrared ("IR") radiation as well as visible light. The fiber organic radiation

emitting device 21 contains a fiber core having an outer first electrode 27, at least

one organic radiation emitting layer 23 positioned over the outer surface of the first

electrode 27, and a radiation transmissive second electrode 28 positioned over the at

least one organic radiation emitting layer 23. The first electrode 27 may be a

cathode and the second electrode 28 may be a light transmissive anode. However,

the polarity of the electrodes 27, 28 may be reversed, and electrode 27 may be the

anode and electrode 28 may be the cathode. Preferably, an inner surface of

electrode 28 surrounds and contacts an outer surface of the at least one organic

radiarion emitting layer 23, and an inner surface of the at least one organic radiation

emitting layer 23 surrounds and contacts the outer surface of the electrode 27. The

two electrodes 27, 28 and the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprise the

OLED device.

In one preferred aspect of the present invention, the fiber core may comprise

a flexible fiber core member 22 and the first electrode 27 over the outer surface of

the fiber core member 22. Preferably, the fiber core member 22 has the non-planar

outer surface, such as a circular outer surface, and the first electrode 27 is formed

around the entire outer surface of the fiber core member 22, such that the electrode

27 also has a non-planar outer surface, such as a circular surface. In an alternative

preferred aspect of the present invention, the fiber core member 22 may be omitted,

and the fiber core may consist entirely of the first electrode 27, such as a metal

electrode having an elongated fiber shape. The electrode 27 may be hollow or
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solid. Preferably, the electrode contains a non-planar outer surface, such as a

circular surface.

The flexible OLED device 21 further comprises a power source 24
electrically connected to the cathode 27 and the anode 28. The power source 24
may be a voltage source, such as a small battery, or a plug that plugs into a socket.

The power source 24 is connected to the cathode 27 and the anode 28 by leads 127,

128, as illustrated in Figure 3. The power source may also contain a switch which

allows the user to turn the device 21 on and off, and/or a brightness control, such as

a potentiometer.

In a preferred aspect of the present invention, the fiber device 21 also

contains a metal contact element 25 in contact with a first portion of the outer

surface of the radiation transmissive anode 28. The purpose of the contact element

25 is to reduce the voltage drop along the length of the fiber device 21, since a

radiation transmissive anode material, such as indium tin oxide (ITO), may not have

a high enough electrical conductivity to obtain the desired value of the voltage drop.

The contact element 25 may be a metal strip in contact with one portion of the outer

surface anode 28, as illustrated in Figure 3, or a metal wire 125 wrapped around

(i.e., surrounding an entire perimeter of) the outer surface of the anode 28, as

illustrated in Figure 5. The metal wire is sufficiently thin to expose a sufficient

amount of the anode surface to allow the radiation to be emitted through the

transmissive anode.

If desired, the OLED device 21 may also contain an optional radiation

transmissive moisture and/or air barrier layer 26 and/or an optional radiation

transmissive encapsulating material 29, as illustrated in Figures 3-5 (layers 26 and

29 are shown in cut away view in Figure 5). The inner surface of layer 26
surrounds the outer surface of the anode 28. and the inner surface of material 29
surrounds the outer surface of the layer 26, if layer 26 is present, or the outer

surface of the anode 28.
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While the Fiber organic light emitting device 21 is illustrated in Figure 4 as

having a circular cross section, the device 21 may have any other desired cross

section. For example, the fiber may contain an ova! cross section, a polygonal cross

section or a combination circular, oval or polygonal cross sections. Figure 6

illustrates a fiber organic light emitting device 121 having a square cross section,

which is an example of a polygonal cross section. In the embodiments of Figures 4

and 6, layer 23 completely surrounds layer 27, and layer 28 completely surrounds

layer 23. Figure 7 illustrates a fiber organic light emitting device 221 having a

combination cross section. In the embodiment of Figure 7, layer 23 partially

surrounds layer 27, and layer 28 partially surrounds layer 23 (i.e., the upper layers

surround at least one curved outer surface of the lower layers). As illustrated in

Figures 3-7. the device 21, 121, 221 has an elongated fiber shape and does not

contain a sheet shaped, planar light transmissive device substrate. The organic layer

23 preferably fully or partially surrounds the fiber core 22/27, rather than being

formed on one flat side thereof. The device 21, 121, 221 preferably has a diameter

(or height / width for non-circular cross sections) of about 1 micron to about 2 mm,
most preferably, 10 microns to 0.1 mm.

Elements 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29 of the OLED device 21, 121, 221

may comprise any suitable materials. For example, these elements may comprise

the following materials. The flexible core member 22, if present, may comprise a

flexible metal wire, such as an aluminum, copper or steel wire, a flexible glass fiber

or a flexible plastic fiber. The core member preferably has a diameter (or height or

width for non-circular cross sections) of about 1 micron to about 10 mm, most

preferably, 10 microns to 0.1 mm.

The anode 28 and cathode 27 inject charge carriers, i.e. holes and electrons,

into the organic radiation emitting layer 23, where the carriers recombine to form

excited molecules or excitons which emit light when the molecules or excitons

decay. The wavelength of radiation (i.e., the color of visible light or the wavelength

of ultraviolet or infrared radiation) emitted by the molecules or excitons depends on
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the energy difference between the excited state and the ground state of the molecules

or excitons. Typically, the applied voltage is about 3-10 volts, but can be up to 30

volts or more, and the external quantum efficiency (photons out/electrons in) is

between 0.01% and 5%, but could be up to 10%, 20%, 30%, or more. The organic

radiation emitting layer 23 preferably has a thickness of about 50 to about 500

nanometers, and the electrodes 27, 28 each preferably have a thickness of about 100

to about 10,000 nanometers.

The cathode 27 generally comprises a material having a low work function

value such that a relatively small voltage causes emission of electrons from the

cathode. The cathode 27 may comprise, for example, calcium or a metal such as

gold, indium, manganese, tin, lead, aluminum, silver, magnesium, or a

magnesium/silver alloy. Alternatively, the cathode 27 can be made of two sublayers

to enhance electron injection. Examples include a thinner sublayer of LiF (adjacent

to layer 23) and a thicker sublayer layer of aluminum or silver (adjacent to the core

member 22), or a thinner sublayer layer of calcium (adjacent to layer 23) and a

thicker sublayer layer of aluminum or silver (adjacent to the core member 22). The

LiF sublayer may be 1 or 2 monolayers (i.e., atomic layers) thick.

The anode 28 typically comprises a material having a high work function

value. The anode 28 is preferably transparent, so that light or radiation (i.e., UV or

IR radiation) generated in the organic radiation emitting layer 23 can propagate out

of the organic radiation emitting device 21. The anode 28 may comprise, for

example, indium tin oxide (ITO), tin oxide, nickel, or gold. The electrodes 27, 28

can be formed by conventional vapor deposition techniques, such as evaporation,

sputtering or chemical vapor deposition, or by liquid deposition methods, such as

electroless plating, electroplating and sol-gel deposition for metal oxide layers, such

as ITO.

The contact element 25, 125 may comprise any conductive metal, such as

aluminum or copper. The moisture barrier layer 26 may comprise any material that
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prevents moisture from permeating into the organic layer 23, such as Si02 , Si3N4 or

silicon oxynitride. The encapsulation material 26 may comprise silicone or epoxy.

If desired, a luminescent material, such as a phosphor or a fluorescent dye may be

added to the encapsulation material 26. The luminescent material emits visible light

having a first wavelength, in response to being irradiated by visible or ultraviolet

radiation having a shorter, second wavelength, emitted by the organic radiation

emitting layer 23. For example, the luminescent material may emit yellow or white

light in response to incident ultraviolet or blue radiation, respectively, from layer

23. The mixture of blue and yellow light appears as white light to an observer.

Thus, the device 21 appears to emit white light to the observer, even when layer 23

does not emit white light. The device may also emit any color of light other than

white, if desired.

Examples of phosphor materials that can be utilized include those phosphors

based on cerium doped into a Y
3A1 5012 (YAG) lattice which crystallizes in the garnet

structure. Specific examples include (Y
1 .x.

y
GdKCey)3

Al3O l2 (YAG:Gd,Ce), (Y,.x.

Cex)3Al3O l2 (YAG:Ce), (Y^Ce^Al^Ga^O,, (YAG:Ga,Ce) and (Y^_

y
Gd

Jt
Ce

y) 3
(Al3,2GaI)50 12 (YAG:Gd,Ga,Ce) and (Gd^CeJSc^Ou (GSAG). The

YAG phosphors can be described generally as (Y
1 .x.YGdxCev)3(Al 1 .2Gaz)5012 .

wherein x + y<l; 0 £ x < 1; 0 £ y £ 1; and 0 £z £ 1. The position of the peak

of the emission band varies considerably in the aforementioned phosphors.

Depending on the garnet composition, the Ce3+ emission can be tuned from the

green (approximately 540 nm; YAG:Ga,Ce) to the red (approximately 600 run;

YAG:Gd:Ce) without appreciable loss in the luminescence efficiency. An
appropriate phosphor material or blend of phosphor materials in combination with a

blue or UV emission of the organic radiation emitting device 21 can produce a white

field corresponding to a wide range of color temperatures. Light sources in the

form of large area white light electroluminescent panels which closely approximate

the color, CR1, and brightness of conventional fluorescent lamps can be made with

such phosphors and organic radiation emitting devices.
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In addition, more than one phosphor material may be combined together and

then utilized with an organic radiation emitting device to achieve different colors,

color temperatures, and color rendition indices. Other phosphors which can be used

are described in U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 09/469,702, entitled

"Luminescent Display and Method of Making", filed December 22, 1999. in the

name of Anil Duggal and Aiok Srivastava, which is hereby incorporated by

reference. An example of a suitable red emitting inorganic phosphor is

SrB407:Sm
2+

,
where the Sm2 * following the colon represents an activator. This

phosphor absorbs most visible wavelengths shorter than 600 nm and emits light as a

deep red line with a wavelength greater than 650 nm. An example of a suitable

green emitting inorganic phosphor is SrGa2S4:Eu
2+

. This phosphor absorbs below

500 nm and has a maximum emission at 535 nanometers. An example of a suitable

blue emitting inorganic phosphor is BaMg
2Al l6027:Eu

2+
. BaMg2Al l6027:Eu

2+ absorbs

most wavelengths below 430 nm and has a maximum emission at 450 nm. Examples

of organic dyes which can be utilized as the luminescent material include coumarin

460 (blue), coumarin 6 (green), and nile red.

The organic radiation emitting device 21 may also include an optional

radiation scattering layer, comprising scattering panicles such as Ti02 , AI203 , or

Si02 for effective color mixing and brightness uniformity. The scattering particles

can also be mixed into the encapsulating material 29, or be formed as a separate

layer over the encapsulating material 29, if desired.

A variety of organic radiation emitting layers 23 can be used in conjunction

with exemplary embodiments of the invention. The organic radiation emitting layer

may comprise at least one polymer layer or at least one organic molecule containing

layer.

According to one preferred embodiment, the organic radiation emitting layer

23 comprises a single layer. The organic radiation emitting layer 23 may comprise,

for example, a conjugated polymer which is luminescent, a hole-transporting
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polymer doped with electron transport molecules and a luminescent material, or an

inert polymer doped with hole transporting molecules and a luminescent material.

The organic radiation emitting iayer 23 may also comprise an amorphous film of

luminescent small organic molecules which can be doped with other luminescent

molecules.

According to other preferred embodiments of the present invention, the

organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises two or more sublayers which carry

out the functions of hole injection, hole transport, electron injection, electron

transport, and luminescence. Only the luminescent layer is required for a

functioning device. However, the additional sublayers generally increase the

efficiency with which holes and electrons recombine to produce light. Thus the

organic radiation emitting layer 23 can comprise 1-4 sublayers including, for

example, a hole injection sublayer, a hole transport sublayer, a luminescent

sublayer, and an electron injection sublayer. Also, one or more sublayers may

comprise a material which achieves two or more functions such as hole injection,

hole transport, electron injection, electron transport, and luminescence.

The preferred embodiments in which the organic radiation emitting layer 23

comprises a single layer, as shown in Figure 4
t will now be described. According

to one embodiment, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises a conjugated

polymer. The term conjugated polymer refers to a polymer which includes a

delocalized 7i-electron system along the backbone of the polymer. The delocalized n-

electron system provides semiconducting properties to the polymer and gives it the

ability to support positive and negative charge carriers with high mobilities along the

polymer chain. The polymer film has a sufficiently low concentration of extrinsic

charge carriers that on applying an electric field between the electrodes, charge

carriers are injected into the polymer and radiation is emitted from the polymer.

Conjugated polymers are discussed, for example, in R. H. Friend, 4 Journal of

Molecular Electronics 37-46 (1988).
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One example of a conjugated polymer which emits light upon application of

a voltage is PPV (poly(p-phenylenevinylene)). PPV emits light in the spectral range

of about 500-690 nanometers and has good resistance to thermal and stress induced

cracking. A suitable PPV film typically has a thickness of about 100-1000

nanometers. The PPV film can be formed by spin coating a solution of the precursor

to PPV in methanol onto a substrate and heating in a vacuum oven.

Various modifications can be made to the PPV while retaining its

luminescent properties. For example, the phenylene ring of the PPV can optionally

carry one or more substituents each independently selected from alkyl, alkoxy,

halogen, or nitro. Other conjugated polymers derived from PPV may also be used in

conjunction with exemplary embodiments of the invention. Examples of such

derivatives of PPV include: 1) polymers derived by replacing the phenylene ring

with a fused ring system, e.g. replacing the phenylene ring with an anthracene or

napthalene ring system. These alternative ring systems may also carry one or more

substituents of the type described above with respect to the phenylene ring; 2)

polymers derived by replacing the phenylene ring with a heterocyclic ring system

such as a fiiran ring. The furan ring may carry one or more substituents of the type

described above in connection with the phenylene ring; 3) polymers derived by

increasing the number of vinylene moieties associated with each phenylene or other

ring system. The above described derivatives have different energy gaps, which

allows flexibility in producing an organic radiation emitting layer 23 which emits in

a desired color range or ranges. Additional information on luminescent conjugated

polymers is described in U.S. Patent 5,247,190. which is hereby incorporated by

reference.

Other examples of suitable conjugated polymers include polyfluorenes such

as 2,7-substituted-9-substituted fluorenes and 9-substituted fluorene oligomers and

polymers. Polyfluorenes generally have good thermal and chemical stability and

high solid-state fluorescence quantum yields. The fluorenes, oligomers and polymers

may be substituted at the 9-position with two hydrocarbyl moieties which may
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optionally contain one or more of sulfur, nitrogen, oxygen, phosphorous or silicon

heteroatoms; a C5.20 ring structure formed with the 9-carbon on the fluorene ring

or a C4.20 rinS structure formed with the 9-carbon containing one or more

heteroatoms of sulfur, nitrogen or oxygen; or a hydrocarbylidene moiety. According

to one embodiment, the fluorenes are substituted at the 2- and 7-positions with aryl

moieties which may further be substituted with moieties which are capable of

crosslinking or chain extension or a trialkylsiloxy moiety. The fluorene polymers

and oligomers may be substituted at the 2- and 7 '-positions. The monomer units of

the fluorene oligomers and polymers are bound to one another at the 2- and 7'-

positions. The 2,7'-aryl-9-substituted fluorene oligomers and polymers may be

further reacted with one another to form higher molecular weight polymers by

causing the optional moieties on the terminal 2,7 '-aryl moieties, which are capable

of crosslinking or chain extension, to undergo chain extension or crosslinking.

The above described fluorenes and fluorene oligomers or polymers are

readily soluble in common organic solvents. They are processable into thin films or

coatings by conventional techniques such as spin coating, spray coating, dip coating

and roller coating. Upon curing, such films demonstrate resistance to common
organic solvents and high heat resistance. Additional information on such

polyfluorenes is described in U.S. Patent 5,708,130, which is hereby incorporated

by reference.

Other suitable polyfluorenes which can be used in conjunction with

exemplary embodiments of the invention include poly(fluorene) copolymers, such as

poly(fluorene-co-anthracene)s, which exhibit blue electroluminescence. These

copolymers include a polyfluorene subunit such as 2,7-dibromo-9,9-di-n-

hexylfluorene (DHF) and another subunit such as 9,10-dibromoanthracene (ANT).

High molecular weight copolymers from DHF and ANT can be prepared by the

nickel-mediated copolymerization of the corresponding aryl dibromides. The final

polymer molecular weight can be controlled by adding the end capping reagent 2-

bromofluorene at different stages of the polymerization. The copolymers are
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thermally stable with decomposition temperatures above 400° C and are soluble in

common organic solvents such as tetrahydrofuran (THF), chloroform, xylene, or

chlorobenzene. They emit blue light having a wavelength of about 455 inn.

Additional information on such polyfluorenes is described in Gerrit Klarner et al.»

"Colorfast Blue Light Emitting Random Copolymers Derived from Di-n-

hexylfluorene and Anthracene", 10 Adv. Mater. 993-997 (1998), which is hereby

incorporated by reference.

According to another preferred embodiment of a single layer device as

shown in Figure 4, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises a molecularly

doped polymer. A molecularly doped polymer typically comprises a binary solid

solution of charge transporting molecules which are molecularly dispersed in an

inert polymeric binder. The charge transporting molecules enhance the ability of

holes and electrons to travel through the doped polymer and recombine. The inert

polymer offers many alternatives in terms of available dopant materials and

mechanical properties of the host polymer binder.

One example of a molecularly doped polymer comprises poly(methyl

methacrylate) (PMMA) molecularly doped with the hole transporting molecule

N,N ,

-diphenyl.N fN ,

»bis(3-methylsphenyl)-l , 1 '-biphenyM^'-diamine (TPD) and

the luminescent material tris(8-quinolinolato)-aluminum(IlI) (Alq). TDP has a high

hole drift mobility of 10° cnr/volt-sec, while Alq is a luminescent metal complex

having electron transporting properties in addition to its luminescent properties.

The doping concentration is typically about 50%, while the molar ratio of

TDP to Alq may vary from about 0.4 to 1.0, for example. A film of the doped

PMMA can be prepared by mixing a dichloroethane solution containing suitable

amounts of TPD, Alq, and PMMA, and dip coating the solution onto the desired

substrate, e.g. an indium tin oxide (ITO) electrode. The thickness of the doped

PMMA layer is typically about 100 nanometers. When activated by application of a

voltage, a green emission is generated. Additional information on such doped
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polymers is described in Junji Kido et al.. "Organic Hectroluminescent Devices

Based on Molecularly Doped Polymers", 61 Appl. Phys. Len. 761-763 (1992),

which is hereby incorporated by reference.

According to another preferred embodiment of the invention shown in Figure

8, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises two sublayers. The first

sublayer 123 provides hole transport, electron transport, and luminescent properties

and is positioned adjacent the cathode 27. The second sublayer 223 serves as a hole

injection sublayer and is positioned adjacent the anode 28. The first sublayer 123

comprises a hole-transporting polymer doped with electron transporting molecules

and a luminescent material, e.g. a dye or polymer. The hole-transporting polymer

may comprise poly(N-vinylcarbazole) (PVK), for example. The electron transport

molecules may comprise 2-(4-biphenyl)-5-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-l,3,4-oxadiazole

(PBD), for example. The luminescent material typically comprises small molecules

or polymers which act as emitting centers to vary the emission color. For example,

the luminescent materials may comprise the organic dyes coumarin 460 (blue),

coumarin 6 (green) or nile red. Thin films of these blends can be formed by spin

coating a chloroform solution containing different amounts of PVK, electron

transport molecules, and luminescent materials. For example, a suitable mixture

comprises 100 weight percent PVK. 40 weight percent PBD, and 0.2-1.0 weight

percent organic dye.

The second sublayer 223 serves as a hole injection sublayer and may
comprise poly(3,4)ethylenedioxythiophene/polystyrenesulphonate (PEDT/PSS), for

example, available from Bayer Corporation, which can be applied by conventional

methods, such as spin coating. Additional information on hole-transporting

polymers doped with electron transporting molecules and a luminescent material is

described in Chung-Chih Wu et al., "Efficient Organic Electroluminescent Devices

Using Single-Layer Doped Polymer Thin Films with Bipolar Carrier Transport

Abilities", 44 IEEE Trans, on Elec. Devices 1269-1281 (1997), which is hereby

incorporated by reference.
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According to another preferred embodiment of the invention shown in Figure

9, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 includes a first sublayer 323 comprising a

luminescent sublayer and a second sublayer 423 comprising a hole transporting

sublayer. The hole transporting sublayer 423 may comprise an aromatic amine that

is readily and reversibly oxidizable, for example. One example of such a

luminescent sublayer and a hole transporting sublayer is described in A. W. Grice et

al, "High Brightness and Efficiency of Blue Light-Emitting Polymer Diodes'
1

. 73

Appl. Phys. Letters 629-631 (1998), which is hereby incorporated by reference. The

device described therein comprises two polymer layers sandwiched between an ITO

electrode 28 and a calcium electrode 27. The polymer layer 423 next to the ITO

electrode 28 is a hole transport layer and comprises a polymeric triphenyldiamine

derivative (poly-TPD). The blue emitting polymer layer 323 which is next to the

calcium electrode 27 is poly(9 t 9-dioctylfluorene).

According to another preferred embodiment of the invention shown in Figure

10, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises a first sublayer 523 which

includes luminescent and hole transport properties, and a second sublayer 623 which

includes electron injection properties. The first sublayer 523 comprises a polysilane,

and the second sublayer 623 comprises an oxadiazole compound. This structure

produces ultraviolet (UV) light.

Polysiianes are linear silicon (Si)-backbone polymers substituted with a

variety of alkyl and/or aryl side groups. In contrast to n-conjugated polymers,

polysiianes are quasi one-dimensional materials with delocalized a-conjugated

electrons along the polymer backbone chain. Due to their one-dimensional direct-

gap nature, polysiianes exhibit a sharp photoluminescence with a high quantum

efficiency in the ultraviolet region. Examples of suitable polysiianes include poly(di-

/i-butylsilane) (PDBS), poly(di-/z-pentylsilane) (PDPS), poly(di-H-hexylsilane)

(PDHS), poly(methyl-phenylsilane) (PMPS), and poiy(-bis(p-butylphenyl)siIane]

(PBPS). The polysilane sublayer 523 can be applied by spin coating from a toluene

solution, for example. The electron injection sublayer 623 may comprise 2,5-bis(4-
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biphenyl)-l,3,4-oxadiazole (BBD), for example. Additional information on UV-
emitting poiysilane organic radiation emitting layers is described in Hiroyuki Suzuki

et al, "Near-ultraviolet Electroluminescence from Polysilanes", 331 Thin Solid

Films 64-70 (1998), which is hereby incorporated by reference.

According to another preferred embodiment of the invention shown in Figure

11, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 comprises a hole injecting sublayer 723,

a hole transporting sublayer 823, a luminescent sublayer 923, and an electron

injecting sublayer 1023. The hole injecting sublayer 723 and hole transporting

sublayer 823 efficiently provide holes to the recombination area. The electrode

injecting sublayer 1023 efficiendy provides electrons to the recombination area.

The hole injecting sublayer 723 may comprise a porphyrinic compound,

such as a metal free phthalocyanine or a metal containing phthalocyanine, for

example. The hole transporting sublayer 823 may comprise a hole transporting

aromatic tertiary amine, where the latter is a compound containing at least one

trivalent nitrogen atom that is bonded only to carbon atoms, at least one of which is

a member of an aromatic ring! The luminescent sublayer 923 may comprise, for

example, a mixed ligand aluminum chelate emitting in the blue wavelengths, such as

bis(R-8-quinolinolatoHphenolato)aluminum(III) chelate where R is a ring

substituent of the 8-quinolinoIato ring nucleus chosen to block the attachment of

more than two 8-quinolinolato ligands to the aluminum atom. The electron injection

sublayer 1023 may comprise a metal oxinoid charge accepting compound such as a

tris-chelate of aluminum. Additional information on such four-layer materials and

devices are described in U.S. Patent 5,294,870, which is hereby incorporated by

reference.

It should be understood that layer 23 is not limited to the above examples,

and can comprise any number of sublayers desired. The organic radiation emitting

iayer(s) 23 can be used to design an organic radiation emitting device 21 which

emits in one or more desired colors. For example, the organic radiation emitting
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device 21 can emit ultraviolet radiation, blue, green, red, white or any other desired

colors of light.

The device 21 may emit white light (or any other desired color) by using a

phosphor or a luminescent dye, as described above, or by color mixing. To obtain

the desired light by color mixing, at least two organic light emitting layers 23 which

emit different colors of light are used. For example, the device 21 emits white light

if it contains red, green and blue organic light emitting layers, or orange and blue

organic light emitting layers 23. The different color emitting organic layers may be

overlaid on top of one anodier in any acceptable order. Thus, a red emitting layer

may be formed above a green emitting layer which is formed above a blue emitting

layer. Alternatively, small scrips of each color emitting organic layer may be

formed adjacent to one another. For example, when 0.1 to 1 mm wide strips of red,

green and blue light emitting materials are arranged side by side, the observer

perceives their combined output as white. The strips of organic light emitting

material may be formed by photolithography and etching or by evaporating or

solution coating the organic material onto layer 27 through a mask.

The fiber organic light emitting device 21 may be used for numerous lighting

applications, such as novelty, inspection, delineation, safety, large area light sources

and fiber optic communications. For example, as illustrated in Figure 12, the

organic radiation emitting device comprises a novelty, hand-held, flexible elongated

fiber lighting device 321. The device 321 may comprise the device illustrated in

Figures 3-7 inserted into a plastic tube and held in a hand 300 to providing local

area lighting 301. Alternatively, the device 321 may be wrapped around a body

part, such as a neck 302 or arm of the wearer, as illustrated in Figure 13.

Furthermore, the device 321 may be wrapped about inanimate objects, such as

hooks or pipes, to provide a "hands free" local area light source. This is

advantageous for allowing a person to use both hands while working on the project

without using one hand to hold the light source, as one would a flashlight.
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Figure 14 illustrates the use of the device illustrated in Figures 3-7 for

inspection purpose. In this embodiment, the flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device 421 is inserted into a pipe, duct or crevice 400 to be inspected. The device

421 provide local area lighting 401 inside the area 400 to be examined. If desired, a

miniature camera 402 may be attached to the device 421 to provide still or

continuous image of the area 400 being inspected. The device 421 may be attached

to electronic components 403. such as a computer and monitor, which process,

record and/or display the image captured by the camera 402. The flexible fiber

device 421 is especially advantageous if the pipe, duct or crevice 400 is curved,

because the flexible fiber device 421 can bend around the curve to allow inspection

of areas not visible with rigid inspection instruments.

Alternatively, the elongated fiber light emitting device 21 comprises a

substantially one dimensional object which is twisted or coiled into any desired a

two or three dimensional light emitting object, such as a curtain, sheet or ball.

Several examples of two or three dimensional light emitting objects follow.

Figure 15 illustrates the use of the flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device 521 in a large area light source. The flexible fiber device 521 is coiled over

a large area flat panel 500 or within a large area glass or plastic tube to provide

large area lighting 501. The panel 500 or tube may be rigid or flexible, depending

on the desired application. Preferably, the fiber device 521 is sealed in a vacuum or

inert atmosphere 502 inside the tube 503 as illustrated in Figure 16 or between the

first panel 500 and a second flat panel (not shown). If the device 521 is sealed in

vacuum or an inert atmosphere, then the encapsulating material 29 and/or the

moisture barrier layer 26 may be omitted, if desired. The device 521 may be

connected to a power source 504 by connecting wires 505. Furthermore, if desired,

the phosphor or dye, if present, may be coated onto the light emissive surface of the

panel 500 or tube 503 rather than being incorporated into the encapsulating material

29.
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Figure 17 illustrates the use of the flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device 621 in a directed area light source or for fiber optic communications. In this

embodiment, the light transmissive anode layer 28 is located around a light

transmissive core member 22, the organic radiation emitting layer 23 surrounds the

anode layer 28 and the light impervious cathode layer 27 surrounds the organic

radiation emitting layer 23. Since the cathode layer does not transmit light, the

radiation (such as visible light) 601 emitted by layer 23 will be channeled through

the core member 22 and emitted through the edge of the fiber device 621.

Furthermore, since the cathode layer 27 is made of metal, such as aluminum,

silver, gold, calcium, magnesium, indium, tin. lead or their alloys, which is

impervious to moisture and air penetration, the moisture barrier layer 26 and/or the

encapsulation material 29 may be omitted. Thus, the device 621 is made air and

moisture resistant by forming the moisture and air resistant metal layer 27 around

the periphery of the device. In contrast, in the prior art device 11 of Figure 2, a

metal oxide layer 18 is formed on a plastic substrate 19. Both of these materials

allow some moisture and air to enter the device 1 1 from the outside. Preferably, the

cathode layer 27 comprises a reflective metal, such as gold or silver to enhance the

edge emission from the device 621. The metal contact element 25 may be formed in

contact with the inner or outer surface of the anode 28, or it may be omitted.

Furthermore, the fiber core element 22 may be omitted, and the middle of the

device 621 may comprise the light transmissive anode 28.

Such directionally emitted light 601 from a flexible fiber device is

advantageous for use in a fiber optic communications or in medical applications,

such as in surgical or dental applications. Thus, the flexible fiber light emitting

device may be incorporated into a fiber optic communication systems or as part of a

medical device, such as a dental drill or a probe containing a camera that is inserted

into body cavities. Alternatively, the device 621 may be used with or without a

camera to examine pipes, ducts or crevices, as illustrated in Figure 14.
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A method of making the flexible organic radiation emitting device 21

illustrated in Figures 3-7 according to one embodiment of the present invention will

now be described. First, a liber core containing an outer cathode layer is formed.

If the core contains a fiber core member 22, then the cathode layer 27 is first

formed around the fiber core member 22. If the core does not contain a fiber core

member 22, then a fiber or wire shaped cathode 27 is provided. Then, the at least

one organic radiation emitting layer 23 is deposited around the cathode layer 27. A
radiation transmissive anode layer 27 is then deposited around the at least one
organic radiation emitting layer 23. The power source 24 is then electrically

connected to the cathode layer 27 and the anode layer 28.

If desired, a metal contact element 25 is formed in contact with a first

portion of an outer surface of the anode layer 28. A second portion of the contact

element is electrically connected with the power source 24. Furthermore, the

optional moisture barrier layer 26 may be formed around the anode 28 and the

contact element 25. The optional encapsulating material 29 may then be formed

around the anode 28, and elements 25 and 26, if present. The fiber core may be cut

to an appropriate length for each OLED device 21 prior to forming any layers on
the core, or the fiber may by cut into the appropriate length after some or all layers

are deposited thereon.

The step of forming a cathode layer 27 comprises evaporating, sputtering

electroplating or electroless plating a calcium, gold, indium, manganese, tin. lead,

aluminum, silver, magnesium, a magnesium/silver alloy, or a combination of an

first calcium or lithium fluoride sublayer and a second aluminum or silver sublayer

around the fiber core member 22. Furthermore, CVD may be used to deposit

some metal layers.

The step of forming at least one organic radiation emitting layer 23
comprises evaporating or solution coating at least one polymer or at least one
organic molecule containing layer around the cathode layer 27. For example, the
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small organic molecules and/or polymer precursors may be thermally evaporated

onto the cathode layer 27 followed by polymerization of the precursors through heat

treatment. Alternatively, the organic layer 23 may be deposited onto the cathode

layer 27 by solution coating, such as dip coating, spray coating or ink jet processing

(i.e., dispensing the organic layer 23 through a nozzle onto the cathode layer 27).

The step of forming the anode layer 28 comprises sputtering, evaporating or

plating an ITO, tin oxide, nickel, or gold layer around the at least one organic

radiation emitting layer 23, Furthermore, the anode oxide layers, such as ITO and

indium oxide may be solution coated onto layer 27 by a sol-gel process and CVD
may be also used to deposit some metal layers. The step of forming the metal

contact element 25 comprises evaporating, sputtering or plating a metal strip in

contact with the first portion of the outer surface anode layer 28 or attaching a metal

wire around the anode layer 28.

The step of forming the optional barrier layer 26 comprises depositing a Si02

or a Si3N4 layer by sputtering, evaporation or chemical vapor deposition (CVD).

The step of forming the optional encapsulation material 29 comprises solution

coating, such as dip coating or spray coating, silicone or epoxy, which optionally

contains a phosphor or a fluorescent dye, onto the anode layer 28 or onto the barrier

layer 26, if present. The completed fiber OLED device is then connected to the

power source 24 and optionally placed into a tube or a lighting panel, as illustrated

in Figures 3 and 12-17.

A preferred method of making a flexible fiber organic radiation emitting

device 21, 121, 221 comprises a continuous "spool to spool" process illustrated in

Figure 18. The method comprises the following steps. First, the flexible fiber core

member containing an outer cathode layer is wound from a first spool 31 to a

second spool 32 in a coating apparatus 30. As discussed above, if the core contains

a fiber core member 22, then the cathode layer 27 is first formed around the fiber

core member 22. If the core does not contain a fiber core member 22, then a fiber
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or wire shaped cathode 27 is provided. The spools 31, 32 may have the same size

or different sizes (the apparatus 30 is illustrated schematically in Figure 18, and is

not necessarily to scale). The spools 31, 32 rotate in tandem to transfer the flexible

fiber core from the first spool 3 1 to the second spool 32.

The flexible fiber core moves through different deposition areas of the

deposition apparatus 30, where each layer is sequentially deposited. Preferably,

each deposition area comprises a discrete deposition chamber of the apparatus 30.

If the core contains a fiber core member 22, then a cathode layer 27 is formed

around the fiber core member 22 in a first deposition area or chamber 37. The at

least one organic radiation emitting layer 23 is deposited around the cathode layer

27 in a second deposition area or chamber 33. The anode layer 28 is then deposited

around the at least one organic radiation emitting layer 23 in a third deposition area

or chamber 38. The coated core is then unwound from the second spool 32 and

separated into a plurality of flexible fiber sections by sawing or other cutting

methods. A power source 24 is then electrically connected to the cathode and the

anode on a each fiber section to complete the light emitting device.

A metal contact element 25 is formed on an outer surface of the anode layer

28, in a fourth deposition area or chamber 35. The optional barrier layer 26 may be

formed in a fifth deposition area or chamber 36 and the optional encapsulating

material 29 can be formed around the anode layer 28 or barrier layer 26 in a sixth

deposition area or chamber 39.

Preferably, the first through sixth deposition areas or chambers comprise

liquid or vapor deposition areas or chambers, sequentially arranged from the first

spool to the second spool in the following order: 37, 33, 38, 35, 36, 39. Of course,

if any layer is to be omitted, then the corresponding chamber may also be omitted.

The deposition areas may be all liquid or all vapor type, or a mix of both.

The liquid deposition of the conductive cathode 27 layer, the anode layer 28

and the metal strip contact element 25 may comprise electroplating or electroless
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plating in a plating bath. Alternatively, some low temperature metals may be spray

coated onto the fiber. Furthermore, metal oxide anode layers, such as ITO and

indium oxide, may be deposited by the sol-gel process (i.e., depositing an organic

metal oxide layer and then evaporating the organic components). The organic layer

23 may be deposited onto the cathode layer 27 by solution coating, such as dip

coating, spray coating or ink jet processing. The barrier layer 26 may be deposited

by the sol-gel process and the encapsulating material 29 may be deposited by dip

coating or spray coating.

The vapor deposition of the electrode and moisture barrier layers 25. 26, 27
and 28 may comprise sputtering, evaporation or CVD. Vapor deposition of the

organic layer 23 may comprise evaporation. If the layers are deposited by vapor
coating, then a plurality of the surfaces of the fiber are exposed to the material to be

deposited. For example, if layers 27 and/or 28 are to be deposited by chemical

vapor deposition, then the metal containing gas sources are positioned in chambers

37 and 38 to evenly coat all sides of the fiber.

If the layers, such as layers 27 and 28, are to be deposited by sputtering or

evaporation, then the flexible fiber may be wound around pulleys, such as pulleys

44 and 45 illustrated in Figure 19 to expose at least two sides (or all sides of a
circular fiber) of the fiber to the source 41 (i.e., an evaporation source or a
spunering target) of the conductive material 42, 43 to be deposited. In Figure 19,

the first pulley 44 lies in a different plane in the page than the second pulley 45.

Thus, the first side of the fiber is exposed to material 42 emitted from a first portion

of the source 41 before the fiber reaches the pulley 44. An electrode layer 27 is

deposited on the first side of the fiber 22. Then, the second side of the fiber is

exposed to material 43 emitted from a second portion of the source 41. when the

fiber is passing between the pulleys 44 and 45. Thus, the electrode layer 27 is

deposited on the second side of the fiber 22.
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Alternatively a plurality of the surfaces of the fiber are exposed to the

material to be deposited as shown in Figure 20. The pulley 44 rotates in direction

46 about its axis 47 to advance the fiber 22 from the first spool 31 to the second
spool 32. The axis 47 of the pulley 44 also continuously wiggles in direction 48 by
an angle a. Thus, the top portion or side of the fiber 22 above the arbitrary line B-
B is exposed to the material 42 from source 41 when the pulley 44 is vertical, and
another portion or side of the fiber 22 is exposed to the material 42 from source 41
when the pulley 44 is inclined by an angle a with respect to the vertical direction.

Figure 21 illustrates another alternative embodiment of exposing a plurality
of surfaces of the fiber to the material to be deposited. In Figure 21, the sources of
the material to be deposited, such as evaporation sources or sputtering targets 51.

52, 53, 54 are arranged around the circumference of the deposition chamber 37.
such that they face a plurality of the surfaces of the fiber 22.. The evaporation
sources 51-54 may comprise Knudsen evaporation cells, while the sputtering sources
51-54 may comprise electron beam sputtering targets. While four sources 51-54 are
illustrated, there may be two, three or more than four sources, depending on the
desired process parameters. Furthermore, while Figures 19-21 illustrate the
formation of the cathode layer 27 in chamber 37, the method illustrated in Figures
19-21 is equally applicable to the formation of the anode layer 28 in chamber 38, to
the formation of the organic layer 23 by evaporation in chamber 33. and barrier
layer 26 by sputtering in chamber 36.

Figure 22 illustrates the formation of the organic layer 23 by dip coating in
the deposition chamber 33. The deposition chamber 33 contains a bath filled with
an organic polymeric or molecular liquid 61 . The fiber containing the cathode layer

27 is passed through the bath 61 using intermediate spools 62-65, such that aU sides
of the fiber are coated with the organic layer 23. Alternatively, spray coating or ink
jet processing may be used to deposit layer 23 on the fiber using nozzles. The
nozzles 51, 52, 53. 54 may be arranged as illustrated in Figure 19. Furthermore,
while Figure 22 illustrates the formation of the organic layer 23 in chamber 33. the
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method illustrated in Figure 22 equally applicable to the formation of the cathode 27
or anode layers 28 by plating in chambers 37 and 38. and to the formation of the

encapsulating material 29 in chamber 39.

Other embodiments of the invention will be apparent to those skilled in the
art from a consideration of the embodiments disclosed herein. It is intended that the

specification and examples be considered as exemplary only, with the scope and
spirit of the invention being defined by the claims.

4. Brief Description ofDrawings
Figure 1 is a schematic illustration of a prior art EI/ device.

Figure 2 is a side cross sectional view of a prior art OLED device.

Figure 3 is a side view of a fiber OLED light emitting device according to a
preferred embodiment of the present invention.

Figure 4 is a front cross sectional view of an OLED light emitting device,
along line A-A* in Figure 3.

Figure 5 is a side cut-away view of an OLED light emitting device according
to a one aspect of the preferred embodiment of the present invention.

Figures 6 and 7 are front cross sectional views of an OLED light emitting
devices, along line A-A' in Figure 3, according to alternative embodiments of the
present invention.

Figures 8-11 are partial front cross sectional views of organic radiation
emitting layers along line A-A' in Figure 3, according to the preferred embodiments
of the present invention.

Figures 12. 13 and 17 are perspective views of flexible fiber light emitting
devices according to the preferred embodiments of the present invention.

Figures 14 and 16 are side cross sectional views of flexible fiber light
emitting devices according to the preferred embodiments of the present invention.
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Figure 15 is a top view of a flexible fiber light emitting device incorporated

into a large area panel display according to a preferred embodiment of the present

invention.

Figure 18 is a side cross sectional view of an apparatus for manufacturing of
the flexible fiber light emitting devices according to a preferred embodiment of the

present invention.

Figures 19, 20 and 22 are side cross sectional views of deposition chambers
of the apparatus of Figure 18, according to preferred embodiments of the present

invention.

Figure 21 is a front cross sectional view of a deposition chamber of the

apparatus of Figure 18. according to a preferred embodiment of the present

invention.
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FIG. 22

1. Abstract

A flexible organic light emitting diode (OLED) fiber light source is

provided. The OLED contains a fiber core, a cathode, at least one organic radiation

emitting layer and a transparent anode. The fiber light source may be used as a

flexible novelty lighting article or coiled inside a large area lighting source.

2. Representative Drawing: Figure 3


